
THE GLORY OF EASTER           

The resurrection of Jesus Christ is 

the core of Christian belief, it is the 

center of the Christian faith. As 

Christians, we are a “Resurrection 

People”.  St. Paul stated this clearly 

in his letter to the Christians in  

Corinth: “If Christ has not been 

raised, your faith is futile and you 

are still in your sins. Then those also 

who have died in Christ have  

perished.” (I Cor. 15:18-18)   

Mary Magdalene, John and Peter 

found the tomb empty, the first  

traces of this good news of  Easter 

morning. The burial cloths, the stone 

rolled away from the entrance, these 

were signs that the nightmare of the 

Lord’s passion was but a great  

adventure of love,  —a story that 

ends well. By our own Easter faith, 

we recognize this happy ending, the 

Risen Lord here among us now, 

transforming our nightmares into 

something out of this world. De-

stroying death was only half of the 

work that Jesus came into the world 

to do. The completion of that work 

was the resurrection. Easter is not 

only a one day celebration but rather 

fifty days of celebration that ends on 

Pentecost, which is also another 

most important celebration of our 

Christian faith. All Christians must 

rejoice and thank Jesus for the gift 

of resurrection or of salvation and 

follow all that the Savior commands 

us to do to gain eternal life. —Amen  

Father Stephen Folorunso 
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St. Vincent de Paul’s�

Annual Raffle�

Congratulations to the 
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Mike Greff 

Upcoming Monthly Meetings:�

�

7:00pm (M) �

K of C Meeting�

Cancelled until further notice�

�

�

CDA Monthly �

Meeting�

Cancelled until further notice�

�

�

�

JCDA Monthly Meeting�

Cancelled until further notice�

�

�

The St. Vincent de �

Paul  Altar Society �

Cancelled until further notice�

ST. VINCENT’S�MOTT,  ST. HENRY’S�REGENT,�

&   ST. JOHN’S�NEW LEIPZIG�

�

Announcements�

�

We continue to pray and hope this 

bulletin finds your family well and 

in good health. We miss celebrating 

the mass together in person. 

During these uncertain times, 

please continue to watch the Face-

book page and the webpage to stay 

tuned in to LIVE streamed mass or 

services.  

 

You may check the Diocese of 

 Bismarck for other options or 

EWTN. 

(We are still being asked to follow 

the Bishops directives until further 

notice.) 

Mass intentions will be carried 

out as scheduled if possible. 

�

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE ILL OR IN NEED OF PRAYER �

IN OUR TRI�PARISH �

    Theckla VanLishout, Mitch Auer, Kinda Rohr, Tanya Steckler, �

Patty Helfrich, Wayne Schmitz, Jess Kouba, Myron Jesch, Bill Friedt, Anna Steckler, �

Matthew Thomas, Katie Kautzman, Alli Bleick, Loretta Mehrer, Tina Mauer, Delila Mayer, �

Ernest Jordan, Betty Herner, Irene Honeyman, Jeff Kilzer�

& �

the Residents of the Good Samaritan Center of Mott �

and �

The Dakota Hills Nursing Home�

�

Reminder. . . .if a name needs to be removed �

from our prayer list please call our office.�

Mass Intention &/or Memorials 

Father Stephen is combining 

mass intentions in his live 

broadcast to make sure each 

mass intention is said for each 

parish, each day.  

�

13�Monday (NL) Mary Beth Powell�

13�Monday (M)  Caydee Miller�

14�Tuesday (M)  Ellen Herauf�

15�Wednesday (R)  Rosalie Dvorak�

16�Thursday (GS)  Mary Beth �

                               Powell�

17�Friday (M) Shirley Crane�

18�Saturday (M) Ervin Wolf�

18�Saturday (R) Alice Candrian�

19�Sunday (NL) The People of the �

                            Tri�Parish�

19�Sunday (M) Raymond & Janet �

                              Zent�

 

 

 

A heartfe l t  thank you  

to  a l l  who purchased   

Easter  Li l ies   

a t  each church  

in  honor of  a  loved  one. 

April 13th through the 19th, 2020�

Isaiah 26:20�

�

Come, my �

people, enter �

into your rooms, 

And close your 

doors behind 

you; Hide for a 

little while, until 

indignation runs 

its course.�

 

Sick or Homebound Communion 

Call the office anytime. When one of our  

parishioners is hospitalized or confined to their 

home, please advise the pastor. Communion may 

be brought to your home at your request. We can 

also mail out a bulletin if you are homebound. 

Baptism 

It is a joy to welcome a new child into our  

community of faith through baptism.  Please con-

tact the Tri-Parish office at St. Vincent’s to com-

plete your Baptismal Form and to meet with pastor 

or staff to discuss requirements. This is also a 

good time to reflect on your own family’s faith 

commitment and that of the Godparents.  

Marriage 

To celebrate this sacrament, please contact the 

rectory office at least 9 months prior to the wed-

ding. Marriage preparation is required.  

RCIA-Rite of Christian Initiation of 

Adults 

Are you or someone you know interested in becom-

ing Catholic or 

 learning about the Catholic faith?  

Classes begin each fall.  

Call the office 824-2651 to sign up. 

Funeral or Memorial 

When one of our loved ones passes, this is a griev-

ous time for family, loved ones and the church as a 

whole.  Please call our office to  

advise the pastor and let us help you through this 

process of loss and bereavement. 

 

New Parishioners 

Welcome to our parish family! Please call our office 

824-2651 to register or stop by in  

person. The Church Office is on the north side of 

St. Vincent's Catholic Church. 



 April 11th & 12th, 2020 Easter  

O Mary,�

you always shine on our path�

as a sign of salvation and of hope.�

We entrust ourselves to you, Health of 

the Sick,�

who at the cross took part in Jesus’ 

pain, keeping your faith firm.�

You, Patroness and Protector of the 

People of the United States of Ameri-

ca,�

know what we need,�

and we are sure you will provide�

so that, as in Cana of Galilee,�

we may return to joy and to feasting�

after this time of trial.�

Help us, Mother of Divine Love,�

to conform to the will of the Father�

and to do as we are told by Jesus,�

who has taken upon himself our suffer-

ings�

and carried our sorrows�

to lead us, through the cross,�

to the joy of the resurrection. Amen.�

Under your protection, we seek refuge, Holy Mother 

of God. Do not disdain the entreaties of we who are in 

trial, but deliver us from every danger, O glorious and �

blessed Virgin.� �Amen.�

Wishing you God’s  

Blessing  this Easter 

 

During this time may our hearts be 

filled with the joy of the risen Lord. �

�

May His steadfast strength and love 

lead us all to His innate goodness, and 

character to help us lead our friends, 

and family to a celebration of pure 

joy this Easter.�

�

As Jesus left his tomb and returned to 

God, may we too come to Him, and 

when we are able, fill our churches 

and forever give Him the praise and 

honor He deserves.  �

�

We wish you a blessed  

and joyful Easter! 

�
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ECONOMY 
DRUG  

OF MOTT
216 Brown Ave. • Mott 

(710) 824-2897

Your Independent Insurance Agent 
June Schmidt • Alex Aldinger • Cameo Olson
209 Brown Ave. • Mott • (701) 824-3294 • www.cardinalnd.com

Commercial Insurance Agency, Inc.

325 Brown Ave., Mott, ND
701-824-3229

EVANSON-JENSEN 
FUNERAL HOMES

Serving the West River Area since 1912

 LEMMON, SD FAITH, SD 
 374-3805    967-2805 
  MOTT, ND ELGIN, ND      HETTINGER, ND 
  824-2693 584-2644 567-2522

Crocus Inn
Deacon Don & Bonnie Gion

50 Second Street 
Regent, ND 58650
(701) 563-4562

www.crocusinn.com 
crocusinn@yahoo.com

New England        Mott
579-4887 824-3149
525 Main Street 120 Brown Ave

Contact Steve Massien to place an ad today! 
smassien@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6830

701.824.2991 • Mott
701.483.0857 • Dickinson

BRAD GREFF
308 Brown Ave. • Mott, ND 54656

(701) 824-3318 brad.greff@fumic.com

www.dakotacommunitybank.com

111 Main Ave, PO Box 109 
New Leipzig 

North Dakota 58562

Phone: 701-584-2075

Member FDIC 
A Complete Financial Center

Mott, ND (701) 824-3359 
Elgin, ND (701) 584-2354

LevorsenTax.com

325 Brown Ave., Mott, ND   •   www.cbmott.com

Unconditional Support for Unplanned Pregnancy
683 State Ave. Dickinson

701-483-9353
all services free and confidential

Giving Hearts Day
Feb. 13

Donate to JMHCC:
www.givingheartsday.org

 

 
David M. Crane      Pat J. Merriman 

701-824-2591
 

Mott & Elgin Locations

• Life Insurance 
• Annuities 

Medigap • IRAs
Devon Miller 
(701) 206-0270
dmiller@catholicunited.org

4 CORNERS 
CAR WASH

Troy (701) 260-4750 
Kerry (701) 563-6205


